
SPA MENU

Love your body, it is your temple!

Enjoy a unique experience in our cenote, which will intoxicate you with its magical atmosphere. It
has a hydrotherapy circuit where you will have a pleasant and relaxing tour through our pools, 
waterfalls, Jacuzzi and other charming corners.

All our circuits include a first moment of privacy to enjoy hydrotherapy and a selection of music
and drinks from our exclusive menu. The approximate duration of our Soho SPA experience is 1 
hour and 50 minutes.

Let yourself be enveloped by the evocative aromas of our treatments and harmonize your body
and mind!
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FACIALS COUPLES EXPERIENCEBODY TREATMENTS



FACIALS

Rate:………………………………………………………………………………. US$200
Includes: 40 min hidroterapy, assorted teas and fruit , music selection, 50 min facial treatment

MOISTURIZING FACIAL 

Tropical Facial or Holbox Facial

Created especially for a hot and 

tropical climate indicated for the

most sensitive and demanding

skins, it provides deep hydration, 

restoring the skin's flexibility and 

natural shine.

ANTI-AGING FACIAL

Eternal Nature

Exclusive rejuvenating facial with a 

cocktail of ingredients that provide

cell regeneration, attenuating

expression lines, improving the

firmness and luminosity of the skin.



MASSAGES

RELAXING MASSAGE

Combination of techniques

and slow rhythm that Help 

alleviate stress symptoms

and allowing deep relief.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

Great for liberating tense 

areas of the body, relaxing

and diminishing muscular 

pain with proven techniques.

Rate:………………………………………………………………………………. US$200
Includes: 40 min hidroterapy, assorted teas and fruit , music selection, 50 min facial treatment



BODY TREATMENTS
NUTRITION RITUAL

 Enjoy a totally relaxing Experience, starting with an exfoliation that allows your skin to be 
prepared for a massage with nourishing oils and a cocoon like wrap, directed for profound
wellness and relaxation.

ANTI AGING RITUAL

 Revitalizing treatment that aims for energy recovery through an aromatherapy body
exfoliation and a relaxing, détox  massage; the result – revitalized and glowing skin.

Rate:………………………………………………………………………………. US$240
Includes: 40 min hidroterapy, assorted teas and fruit , music selection, 50 min facial treatment



COUPLES EXCLUSIVE TREATMENTS

Rate:………………………………………………………………………………. US$290
Includes: 30 min hidroterapy, assorted teas and fruit , music selection, 50 min ritual

ESSENTIAL EQUILIBRIUM 

Exclusive experience for couples where, after enjoying our hydrotherapy circuit, 

they will share a small ritual in which a unique oil is prepared for that special

moment that symbolizes love and union, followed by a hot stone massage that

will take them to deep relaxation.

CARIBBEAN SECRET OR CHOCOLATE PASSION

Pamper your body and mind in the company of your partner. In this

experience you will enjoy a treatment that stimulates the production of 

endorphins creating a state of happiness thanks to the benefits of chocolate 

oil, to complete the experience you will receive a delicious foot massage

during the wrap that will allow the oil to be completely absorbed by your skin.



25 min Foot Massage

25 min  Skull Massage and Facial

25 min  Facial Cleanse
(facial mask not included)

ADD ON TREATMENTS FOR YOUR EXPERIENCE

Rate………………………………………………………………………………. US$30
30 min Hidrotherapy, when having two treatments.



MUSIC MENU

RELAXING MUSIC

Recommended for facials and massages.
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1wbimETMVoTP2xhWM66ZvH?si=ujylhL9HTL--tftFclovww

SOUNDS OF NATURE
Recommended for Body Treatments
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0uQfOrVa4wWOlyCcey7MR8?si=OHjGO_SBTM6t5VMq_etTUg

CELTIC MUSIC
Recommended for Couples Experience
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/57aVngUJJOmEkX5bqsmQv6?si=vojXgxxJTIiWFi9tz5UCOQ

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1wbimETMVoTP2xhWM66ZvH?si=ujylhL9HTL--tftFclovww
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0uQfOrVa4wWOlyCcey7MR8?si=OHjGO_SBTM6t5VMq_etTUg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/57aVngUJJOmEkX5bqsmQv6?si=vojXgxxJTIiWFi9tz5UCOQ


FOOD & BEVERAGE MENU

Champagne and Sparkling Wine
Moët & Chandon…………………………. US$200
La Veuve Clicquot…………………………US$200
Served with Chocolate Strawberries

Assorted Fruit Platter…………………………………………US$20
Iberic Ham Platter………………………………………….. US$45


